The accompa nying otoscop ic view shows a blue Silastic gro mmet ve nti lating tube that has been place d in a myr ingotomy within the ante rior edge of the pars tensa in the right ea r. Immed iately to the left of the gro m met is a 50 % dry ce ntra l perfor ation, whic h occ urre d follow ing an infection afte r the gro mmet had been inserted. Perforations of thi s type are usually ca used by Streptococc us which typicall y proeluce ac ute necrotizin g otitis medi a.
The accompa nying otoscop ic view shows a blue Silastic gro mmet ve nti lating tube that has been place d in a myr ingotomy within the ante rior edge of the pars tensa in the right ea r. Immed iately to the left of the gro m met is a 50 % dry ce ntra l perfor ation, whic h occ urre d follow ing an infection afte r the gro mmet had been inserted. Perforations of thi s type are usually ca used by Streptococc us which typicall y proeluce ac ute necrotizin g otitis medi a.
T he superior part of the pars ten sa is intact, and the handI e ofthe malleu s, the incus, and the stapes ca n be see n through the tran slu cent membr ane. Th e long pro cess of the inc us appears to be par tially eroeleel. Th rough the per foration , the medial wa ll of the tympanu m, co ntai ning the round wind ow niche, and the crevices in the hypotympanum ca n be seen. At the inferior eelge of the perforation are two sma ll, dry, ye llow masses, whic h represent granulation tissue. Attac heelto the gromme t is a wire that can be used for extrac tion.
Surgi ca l rep air by myr ingoplasty is not ind icated until the ca use of the recurrent fIuid or recurrent infection has been ielen tified anel treateel. Amo ng the possibl e treatment s are the elimination of chronic sinusitis, avo ida nee of or elesensitizatio n to offending alle rge ns, repair of a cleft palate, treatm en t of agammag lobulinemia, or tonsillectom y and aelen oielectom y.
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